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101ST MINIRE1J!{,I
.•2,N, FE,~. 2-3 z. ].990 IN ORLAJlmO
z FLORIDA

The Sunshine State Florida Chapter of the 1L01Lst
sponsors this annual
mini reunion which will be held on Friday and Saturday February 2-3,1990

I"i

at the - InternaJGional Inn - 0327 Interna-l:;ionq.lL
D".cive•.. Orlando, Florida,
toll

free phone no. 1-800-999-6327. SomePeople will get there as early

as Tuesday Ja.rJJUary
30 to get an early start,

and to en.joy the swimming

pool in tbe 80 degree temperat~~e.
Hotel rooms for this function are $32.00 per night 'for single or doubleo
Reservations for rooms must be made directly
Registra-l:;ion~cost for the entire
includes
1Iail tms

with the hotel

(1-800-999-6327).

weekend is ;~25.,00per person which

tl'le hospi tali ty room and the Saturday evening meal.
$25•.00 fee to-C. D. (Red) Floyd - 8017 Haranja Dr. W. -

Jacksonville,

Florida - phone (904) 733-8439 - or pay him upon arrival

at the hotel.
I attended this Mini Reunion last
in attendance,

year and there were 187 lOlst

in.cluding 5 CompanyI people. The hospi tali

'bJ

people

room is

aJ.w~s well stocked VIith drink and food from beginning to end. This is my
type of Reunion, very little

business conducted? just visiting

and sharing

and laugmng in a well stocked hospi tali ty room".And it gives us
]Iortheners a chance to taste

summerweather in the middle of winter.

companyI people who have told me that theyplan to be at this Mini
Reunion are: Bill P1ll'dy- Joe Fennessey -Leroy
Bob Hartzell

Gravelle - Jim Howell -

- Harry Nivens - Bob furn.ett - Louis Morong,along with wives.

If you can tear yourselves aVla-:1
from home for a few days j"oin us for
this

enjoyable time. In making your hotel reservaJdons mention that you

are with the lOlst

in order to get Otlr special room rate.
Yours in the 101st,
130 b Hartzell
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